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SEASONAL WATER TABLE DYNAMICS OF A SOUTHERN
APPALACHIAN FLOODPLAIN AND ASSOCIATED FEN'

Kevin K Moorhead2

ABSTRACT: Appalachian mountain alluvial wetlands include
floodplain forests interspersed with fens or bogs. This study evalu-
ates the water table dynamics of an Appalachian mountain flood-
plain which includes a depressional fen. Water table wells and
piezometers documented seasonal patterns of the water table and
the vertical hydraulic gradient (VHG) in the floodplain and fen
areas. Additional water table wells determined the potential
sources of water from adjacent hillslopes to the fen area. The water
table of the floodplain and the fen exhibited distinct regular season-
al fluctuations. The water table remained near the surface of the
fen from late winter through late spring and dropped 20 to 80 cm
during the summer between precipitation events. The water table
of the floodplain fluctuated more but followed similar patterns and
was typically within 40 cm of the surface during late winter and
early spring months and greater than 60 cm during the summer
months. The water table of the floodplain was more often correlated
to precipitation than the water table of the fen. The VHG in the
floodplain was highly variable although seasonal patterns of
upwelling of water in fall and downwelling in winter were common.
The VHG of the fen showed a consistent downwelling of water and
suggested that the fen serves as a recharge area for an aquifer.
Principal sources of water for the fen appeared to be precipitation,
inflow from a shallow aquifer on an adjacent slope plus increased
interflow associated with precipitation events from another adja-
cent slope. The influence of soil texture on water dynamics of the
fen or floodplain was not fully ascertained but it appeared to influ-
ence horizontal flow from hillslopes and the depth of the water
table in the fen.
(KEY TERMS: wetlands; fens; Appalachian; ground water; inter-
flow.)

INTRODUCTION

Mountain fens are unique and uncommon wetlands
in the Appalachian Highlands of the southern United
States. Many of these wetlands are referred to collo-
quially as bogs, but they lack the principal character-
istics that distinguish bogs of more northern latitudes

(Moorhead and Rossell 1998). In contrast to northern
bogs, where precipitation is considered to be the pri-
mary source of hydrology, southern mountain fens are
thought to receive substantial groundwater inputs
(Wieder, 1985; Waibridge, 1994, Weakley and
Schafale, 1994). Despite this generalization of hydro-
logic inputs, limited information is available on the
hydrology of southern mountain fens. Information on
the hydrology of unique wetlands of coastal and other
lowland environments are more numerous (Moon,
1991; Bridgham and Richardson, 1993; Camp et al.,
1994; Lide et al., 1995).

Mountain fens of the Appalachian Highlands are
found in four principal landscape positions: headwa-
ter regions of mountain streams, in stream valleys no
longer subject to flooding, slopes intercepting the
water table, and isolated systems over resistant rock
strata (Walbridge, 1994; Weakley and Schafale, 1994).
Fens located in headwater and stream valley systems
are typically depressional areas in floodplains. Many
of these rare ecosystems have been severely degraded
for a variety of reasons, including development for
agricultural and urban use (Murdock, 1994).

My primary interest was to address the hydrologic
linkage between a mountain fen, the surrounding
floodplain on which it exists, and the adjacent hill-
slopes that border the stream-floodplain system.
Water table wells and piezometers were used to devel-
op water table profiles based on surface elevation.
Specific objectives were to determine: (1) the patterns
of seasonal variation in water table level in floodplain
and fen areas of the site; (2) the direction of vertical
water flow (vertical hydraulic gradient) of the flood-
plain and fen; (3) if shallow aquifers or soil interfiow
from adjacent hillslopes contribute to the hydrology of
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the fen; and (4) if soil texture influences the water
table of the floodplain, fen, or hilislopes.

STUDY AREA

The Tulula Wetland Mitigation Bank (35°17N,
83°4YW)is located in Graham County, North Caroli-
na, in the floodplain of Tulula Creek, 4.8 km west of
Topton. The site is roughly 95 ha and at an elevation
ranging from 785 m to 800 m. The land was owned by
the U.S. Forest Service until the mid-1980s, when it
was traded to the county for commercial development
of a golf course. During the construction of the golf
course, the main channel of Tulula Creek was
dredged. Eighteen fairways were constructed and 11
artificial ponds were installed on site. An estimated
40 percent of the wetlands on site were disturbed by
drainage and timber harvest during golf course con-
struction. A few natural areas remained, including a
portion of the original red maple/white pine forest of
the floodplain, and the largest depressional fen area.

Tulula was purchased in 1994 by the North Caroli-
na Department of Transportation (NCDOT) to develop
a wetlands mitigation bank and restoration is cur-
rently underway. Collection of baseline data on site
hydrology began in June 1994. Prior to disturbance,
this floodplainlfen complex was considered to be of
regional significance by the North Carolina Natural
Heritage Program, as it represented one of the few
examples of this rare community type in the region
(Roe, 1984).

The floodplain area used in this study was cleared
to develop a fairway for the golf course. Ditches were
not installed in this portion of the site although the
hydrology probably is altered by the dredged creek.
The vegetation of the disturbed floodplain is dominat-
ed by sedges (Carex spp.), soft rush (Juncus effusus
L.), grasses [Calamagrostis cinnoides (Muhi.) Barton,
Panicum dichotomum L.], forbs such as goldenrods
(Solidago spp.) and asters (Aster spp.), and scattered
peat moss (Sphagnum spp.) (Rossell and Wells, 1999).
Hundreds of naturally regenerating red maple (Acer
rubrum L.) seedlings and saplings are scattered
across the disturbed floodplain.

The 1.3 ha depressional fen was not harvested and
has a mixture of forested and semi-open communities.
The forested area has an overstory of red maple with
scattered black gum (Nyssa sylvatica Marsh.), winter-
berry [hex verticillata (L.) Gray], and swamp dewber-
ry (Rub us hispidus), and a ground layer dominated by
cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea L.), tussock
sedge (Carex stricta Lam.), and peat mosses. Domi-
nant woody species in the semi-open area include
saplings of red maple, elderberry (Sambucus

canadensis L.), swamp rose (Rosa palustris Marsh.),
red chokeberry [Sorbus arbutifolia (L.) Heynold), and
black chokeberry [S. melanocarpa (Michx.) Schneid.].
The ground cover of the semi-open area is dominated
by tussock sedge, soft rush, and peat mosses. The
adjacent slopes have mixed forest communities. The
dominant species include red maple, white pine
(Pinus strobus L.), white oak (Quercus alba L.), scar-
let oak (Q. coccinea Muenchh.), bitternut hickory
[Carya cordiformis (Wang.) K. Koch.], and sourwood
(Oxydendrum arboreum L.) (I. M. Rossell, personal
communication).

METHODS

A total of 12 shallow wells were installed within
the four-ha floodplainlfen wetland complex in May
1994 (Figure 1). The wells were constructed from 3.8
and 5.1 cm diameter PVC pipes with horizontal slits
spaced at 2 cm cut over the entire length (Bridgham
and Richardson, 1993). The pipes were installed at a
depth of 84 cm using a 7.6-cm diameter dutch auger.
The annular space between the pipe and augered hole
was filled with river gravel and the surface was
sealed with subsurface clayey sediments and mound-
ed to enhance runoff away from the well. Ten addi-
tional water table wells were installed in May 1995 to
establish two transects across an elevational gradient
from adjacent slopes into the fen (Figure 2). Transect
A has nine wells including four in the fen and Tran-
sect B has five wells including two in the fen.

Six piezometers were installed in the depressional
fen, and three in the floodplain in June 1994. Each
piezometer was installed within 1 m of a water table
well. Piezometers were made by cutting horizontal
slits every 2 cm in the bottom 20 cm of 3.8-cm diame-
ter PVC pipe. The pipes were installed to a depth of
137 cm using a 7.6-cm diameter dutch auger. The
space between the pipe and augered hole was filled
with river gravel in the bottom 20 cm, and the
remaining area was filled with a mixture of soil and
bentonite. Vertical hydraulic gradient (VHG) was cal-
culated as the difference in hyraulic head (piezometer
- water table well) divided by the depth to the
piezometer screen (Lee and Cherry, 1978). A positive
VHG would indicate upwelling of water (aquifer dis-
charge) and a negative VHG would indicate down-
welling of water (aquifer recharge) (Jones et al.,
1995).

Water levels of wells and piezometers were mea-
sured weekly or bi-weekly using a steel tape that was
marked with a washable marker that readily dis-
solved in water. Precipitation was measured during
the same time period using a standard rain gauge.

Moorhead
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Seasonal Water Table Dynamics of a Southern Appalachian Floodplain and Associated Fen

Figure 1. Location of Fen and Floodplain Water Table Wells at Thlula.

The water table, piezometer, and precipitation data
were averaged on a monthly basis. Linear regression
was used to determine the correlation between
monthly precipitation and the water table elevation of
the floodplain and fen (SigmaPlot, Version 3, Jandel
Scientific Software).

Soil samples were collected by horizon with a dutch
auger during installation of the wells or piezometers.
Horizons were differentiated by changes in color or
texture. The soils were air dried, sieved through a
2-mm sieve and analyzed for texture with a hydrome-
ter (Gee and Bauder, 1986) after treatment with 10
percent hydrogen peroxide to remove organic matter
and physical dispersion using 0.5 g L1 Na-hexam-
etaphosphate.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO

Seasonal Hydrodynamics: Precipitation and Water
Table Elevation

Annual variation of precipitation and its affect on
the water table of the fen and floodplain is shown
in Figure 3. Monthly precipitation typically was
more highly correlated with the water table of the
floodplain throughout the year (Table 1). The highest

correlation between precipitation and water table ele-
vation occurred for the months of September (if 1997
data are excluded) and March for the floodplain and
the fen. In 1997, over 20 cm of precipitation was
recorded in September but 75 percent of this rainfall
occurred during the last few days of the month.

Exceptionally dry conditions in 1998 resulted in a
drop of the water table below the wells for extended
periods during the summer and early fall months.
About 26 cm of precipitation was recorded for the
period of July through October 1998, roughly half the
average noted for other years of observation. Precipi-
tation was typically higher at Tulula during winter
and spring months than summer and fall months
although there was substantial variation when com-
paring year-to-year monthly amounts. August was
typically the driest month of the year that resulted in
lower water tables in September.

The hydrology of Tulula exhibited distinct and reg-
ular seasonal fluctuations. The water table was high-
ly variable in the floodplain but typically greater than
60 cm from the surface during summer and fall, and
within 40 cm of the surface during winter and spring
(Figure 3). Precipitation influenced the water table
of the floodplain throughout the year but was more
highly correlated for the months of September,
October, March, and April (Table 1). Variation in
water table elevation (as indicated by the standard
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Figure 2. Transects of Wells From Adjacent Slopes Into the Fen Area.

deviation of weekly measurements over each month;
data not shown) was at a minimum during the winter,
high-water months, and at a maximum during the
summer dry season.

The water table of the fen remained at or near the
surface from late November until May (Figure 3). Pre-
cipitation events did not substantially change the
water table of the fen through this period although
there was a high correlation between precipitation
and water table elevation for March (Table 1). The
water table gradually declined in late May or June
and dropped 20 to 80 cm during summer between pre-
cipitation events, probably due to increased plant
evapotranspiration. Yavitt (1994) reported similar
behavior for two fens located in West Virginia and
Maryland where the water table may drop as low as
20 cm below the surficial peat surface in any month
between April and October.

Despite a decreasing water table elevation during
summer, the water table rose within 24 hours of a
precipitation event during summer months. Between

events, the water table declined as much as 8-10 cm
daily in the floodplain area and 2-5 cm in the fen area
(data not shown). Averaging the water table eleva-
tions on a monthly basis precluded a more detailed
analysis of how individual precipitation events influ-
ence water table dynamics.

Soil Profiles of the Fen and Floodplain Areas

The entire floodplain was mapped as a Nikwasi silt
loam (Typic Fluvaquent) by the Natural Resources
Conservation Service (unpublished data). The soil tex-
ture of the Al horizons of the Tulula floodplain and
fen were similar; both were classified as sandy loam
horizons (Table 2). The profiles were considerably dif-
ferent in the lower horizons. A clay loam horizon was
located at about 70 cm from the surface of the fen.
The clay content of this horizon was 32 percent com-
pared to 10 percent in the Al horizon. In contrast, the
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soil horizons were more uniform in the floodplain
although the clay content increased to 23 percent in a
loam/silt loam horizon at 90 cm. The increase in clay
content and the depth at which it occurs probably
have important ramifications on water flow in the
floodplain and fen. This change in soil texture (i.e.,
increased clay content) should result in lower
hydraulic conductivity and reduced rates of water
flow oriented in the vertical direction. Further, this
layer may act as an aquitard separating shallower
flow from deeper and possibly promote lateral flow in
the shallow system.
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Figure 3. Monthly Precipitation and Water Table Elevations
of the Tulula Floodplain and Fen Areas.

TABLE 1. Linear Correlation (r2) Between Precipitation
and Water Table Elevation of the Fen and Floodplain.

Month Fen Floodplain

January NA NA
February 0.069 0.461
March 0.975 0.980
April 0.303 0.858

May NLC NLC
June 0.068 0.436
July 0.046 NLC

August 0.378 0.496

September 0.928 0.924
Octhber 0.509 0.847
November 0.364 0.214
December 0.363 0.625

Notes: NA = not available; NLC = no linear correlation.

Vertical Hydraulic Gradients (VHG) Within the
Floodplain and Fen

Piezometers were located below the clay loam hori-
zon of the fen and the silt loam horizon of the flood-
plain. The VHG of the floodplain was highly variable
although seasonal patterns of upwelling (aquifer dis-
charge) in fall and downwelling (aquifer recharge) in
winter were common (Figure 4). The VHG of the fen
showed a consistent downwelling of water and sug-
gested that the fen serves as a recharge area for an
aquifer. The clay loam horizon may slow the down-
welling of water, but it does not prohibit aquifer
recharge.

The depressional fen should serve as a ground
water discharge area for the floodplain of Thiula.
Water discharge into the fen could be stored, tran-
spired, evaporated, flow downward and recharge an
aquifer, or flow horizontally and discharge into Tulula
Creek. Eli and Rauch (1982) concluded that fen areas
of Cransville Swamp in West Virginia appear to con-
tribute insignificantly to base streamfiow, due primar-
ily to low stream gradients, lack of abundant
groundwater, and high evapotranspiration rates for
the fens.

Horizontal Flow: Hilislopes and Tulula Fen

The higher water tables of the fen or floodplain fol-
lowing precipitation events cannot be attributed
entirely to direct input from precipitation. The well
transects (Figure 2) were establish to determine if the
elevation of the water table within the fen was influ-
enced by increased interfiow from soils from adjacent
slopes associated with precipitation or if there was
constant shallow ground water flow to the fen.
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TABLE 2. Texture for Soil Horizons of the Thiula Floodplain and Fen.

Horizon
Depth
(cm)

Sand Silt
(percent) (percent)

Clay
(percent) Textural Class

Floodplain

Al 0-29 53.1 40.1 6.8 Sandy Loam
A2 30-57 49.9 41.3 8.8 Loam
A3 58-91 52.4 37.5 9.9 Sandy Loam
Cl 92-120 27.4 50.0 22.6 Silt Loam
C2 120+ 44.9 43.1 12.0 Loam

Fen

Al 0-21 52.6 37.3 10.1 Sandy Loam
A2 22-69 48.0 37.6 14.4 Loam
Cl 70-108 26.4 42.1 31.5 Clay Loam
Ab 109÷ 55.6 32.6 11.8 Sandy Loam

The water table documented with wells located on
transect A (Figure 5) suggested that there was a con-
stant source of shallow ground water to the fen from
this sloping area. Well Al (surface elevation 791.52
m) maintained a water table elevation of about 35 cm
below the surface regardless of precipitation or sea-
son, with the exception of a slight summer decline in
1997 and larger decline during the short drought of
1998. The water table of Well A2 (elevation 791.17 m)
showed a similar pattern although seasonal patterns
were more pronounced. The water table of Well A3
(elevation 790.72 m) was characteristic of wells

located in the fen, a surface water table during winter
and spring and a lower water table during summer
and fall. The water table of wells located in the fen
(A4-A7) is represented by Well A6 (elevation 790.12
m) and was similar to Well A3. Surface elevation
increased slightly between the fen and the stream
channel and the water table elevation of this area is
shown with Well A8 (elevation 790.08 m). The water
table was consistently lower in well AS relative to the
fen wells and was never observed in well A9 (eleva-
tion 790.30 m; data not shown).

The water table of wells located on the higher
elevations of Transect B (Figure 6) showed seasonal
patterns connected to precipitation and plant evapo-
transpiration, suggesting that soil interfiow was an
important source of water to the fen from this slope
but a constant shallow aquifer was not present. The
water table of Well Bi (elevation 791.02 m) was much
lower and fluctuated more than well Al although the
surface elevation of Al was 0.5 m higher than B1. The
water table of Well B2 (elevation 790.64 m) was simi-
lar to wells located in the fen. Wells B2 and Al are
both located at the hydric soil boundary but have dif-
ferent patterns of water table elevation. The water
table of Well B3 (elevation 790.23 m) was similar to
Well Bl. Wells located in the fen along Transect B (B4
and B5, elevation slightly less than 790 m) showed
the typical seasonal pattern of high water table in the
winter and spring and lower water table in the sum-
mer and fall. The data do not demonstrate whether
deeper aquifers were contributing water from either
slope.

The depth of a clay loam soil horizon (typically
greater than 25 percent clay) and selected average
monthly water table elevations relative to the surface
elevation of the wells along the transects is illustrated
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Figure 5. Water Table Elevations From Wells Located on Transect A (see Figure 2).
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The water table of Tulula fen and floodplain
appears to be influenced by several factors: precipita-
tion, aquifer discharge or soil interfiow from adjacent
hillslopes, and plant evapotranspiration. Direct pre-
cipitation is often more highly correlated with the
water table of the floodplain than the fen. Transects
established from hilislopes into the fen suggest that
shallow aquifer discharge into the fen is not constant
nor similar for each hilislope. Deeper ground water
aquifer discharge from adjacent hilislopes is a poten-
tial source of water for both the floodplain and fen
areas. Overbank flooding does not influence the water
table of the floodplain or fen at Thlula.

The water table shows distinct seasonal patterns in
the floodplain and fen of Tulula although there is
more variability in the floodplain portion. The water
table of the fen declines during summer, suggesting
increased control by plant evapotranspiration, and
rises in response to precipitation in the watershed.
The depressional fen in the Tulula floodplain serves
as an aquifer recharge area. The floodplain shows
characteristics of aquifer discharge or recharge
depending on season. The increase in clay in lower
soil horizons influences the lateral flow of water from
hillslopes except for late summer months. A clay loam

60 80 100 120 horizon probably slows the vertical flow of water in
Distance (m) the fen and allows for increased water loss from plant

evapotranspiration.
The hydrology of southern Appalachian mountain

wetlands is poorly understood and the data from this
research provide a more comprehensive description of
seasonal and annual variations in water table dynam-
ics. The data will be used to determine how restora-
tion of the Tulula stream channel and wetlands
influences the water table elevation of the floodplain
and fen. The data support the common perception
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in Figure 7. Along both transects the clay loam hori-
zon was closer to the surface in soils on the sloping
areas and deeper in the fen. The increase in clay (and
decreased hydraulic conductivity) in lower soil hori-
zons and differences in horizontal hydraulic head
should promote lateral flow of water toward the flood-
plain and fen areas. The water table was consistently
above the clay loam horizon in Transect A except for
September (with similar patterns in August and Octo-
ber, data not shown). The water table was below the
clay loam horizon of Well Bi regardless of season, but
remained above the clay loam horizon of other B tran-
sect wells except for September.

Overbank Flooding

Overbank flooding can be a principal source of
water in many alluvial floodplains. For a minor flood-
plain system such as Tulula, flooding may be frequent
between late fall and spring although the duration of
flooding is typically short (i.e., a few days) (Hodges,
1998). We did not observe any overbank flooding of
Tulula Creek during the sampling period of 54
months. The lack of overbank flooding of Tulula Creek
may be due to dredging of the stream channel which
lowered the bottom of the channel from 0.5 to 1 m.
from the floodplain surface to greater than 2 m in
many locations.
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Figure 7. Cross-Section of Well Transects Showing Surface
Elevation of Wells, Depth to Clayey Horizon, and Average

Monthly Water Table Elevations.
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that multi-year efforts of collecting baseline data on
hydrology and other ecosystem attributes is critical
for determining the long-term success of wetlands
restoration (National Research Council, 1992)
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